Mustangs Trample Clawing Wildcats 32-7
Old Students Register; Frosh
Spirit Sparks Welcome Activities
By Martin Hickle
Summer El Mustang Editor

An expected 2,600 old stu
dent* today Join 1,700 plus
freshmen and transfer stu
dent* who last week raised
B Poly’* social rafters with
picked houses during a full
week of college activities in
overture to this morning s
g o’clock old student registra
tion in CR 19*

YMUrdiy’i Avila beach party
» tremendously succeeeful
welcome week program which saw
Ai gresteit school spirit ever exhibitad on this campus In the first
week of the academic year.
doted

From the opening night, when
no re than 200 n e w students
Jammed the TCU fo r a record
dance, the effect o f the fir s t of
thli year’s three Cambria welcome
roundup camps could be seen in
the spirit of the new college people.
Over 1(0 Attend Camps
Over 1(0 new students attended
the two-day welcome camps. Captbit coun*elor* and s ta ff members
offered many a helpful hint o f
orientation to the Cal Poly fam ily
and plenty of recreation fo r the
youthfully enthusiastic campers.
College union committee memben also found themselves busy
handling the crowds that turned
out for the activities in the TC U
and sir conditioning auditorium.
Much to the delight o f the com
mittee, the sise of the buildings
Just weren't big enough to handle
the turn-out with some having to
watch the Thursday night Fresh
man Follies from the doorways
of the auditorium.
A most gratifying sight to vet
eran Poly students who nave hoped
for the aay when shouts o f P o ly’s
school spirit would ring loud as
notes el personal pride in our
college was seen at Saturday
ntfhva football game when the
rooting section in Mustang sta
dium was jammed with green and
gold robinhood-capped students.
Those in the section without caps
were there only because the rally
committee sold out o f caps before
naryone could be served.
Frosh Know Alm a Mater
And when the victory was ours
(82-7) it was a delightful note
Indeed to hear freshmen singing
the Alma Mater. Take note all you
upperclassmen— most o f them have
it memorized—do you?
•
It ia regretable that at the time
of this writing the names o f all
22 members of the welcome week
committee are not available fo r
they have all donu a superb job
ana ere deserving o f credit and
recognition.
The internet shown b y every
new student who participated in
the welcome week activities is a
credit to the college and to them■ejves.
- The flame of real college spirit
been kindled en the Poly camg - H o w long Will it burn— how
Perhaps we will know when we
how high the bonfire o f spirit
wma at the next Mustang rally,
yr when we see how many stuMe interested enough to
Participate In them as unreservedly
« have these freshmen.
Want Successful Activities ?
How many of you want suc
cessful activities enough’ to stay
M»Unid °Ln w*®kends and particl? . l n tb,m mey give the answer
to the question.
„,|,*rh»P* the greatest test o f all
tu. « ^ s t which hns often been
J™* proof of the pudding" on
many a university campus— how
.JUU s t u d e n t s have enough
buckle down and do the
tk? u!H‘c work required to have
ins time to Join In such activities?
lz.H Wo " H t a thla cdltorialLportlon ° f this story we woni s s ^ m - n y or you old student
IBu i.- MC, UP to the challenge o f

SS f

.. . ...........

olH^n»iOU "I® nol> tboh soon the
cam"1** of the pain of a dead
***• will roll across Cal
VMlLllkV he
fitottf* I-o» Osos
coIIan.
your memories of youi"

"ike d*kyM ,wl11
«■ / r a y .
comrtio. V*? {Hr to° l>ften heard
B uU .fC#lT lt

tlm. V

«" • * , time!

hope that apatliy and
*18* 1 * WBy thl* Pro’

°U* n,W*found college spirit.

By Harold Young, El Muatang Sports Editor
This season may ba the Big Green’s "now or never" year
for an undefeatd campaign, but no indicatibn o f supreme
power was in evidence Saturday night when the Mustang’a
unveiled a promising air game to succumb a willing Linfleld
collage Wildcat crew 82-7 in the Mason’s curtain raiser at
Mustang field.

Ths Linfleld tilt was strictly a
no-contest a ffa ir, and in no w a y
msasursd the strength o f Stiver
Fox Hughes’ current model o f the
Big Green Machine. Local football
followers wers sent home Satur
day night with no idea o f what
^
to expect in future encounter!
from tne Poly plgaklnnere. Hughes
“ cleared ths Dench" against ths
northsmars, using the regulars
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sparingly and seasoning the re
serves in this winning e ffo r t
Sir Robert Beathard, Poly's only
experienced quarterback, paced a
largs group o f returning
raturnlng lettermen
lettermsn
large
In their demonstration io f knowhow in taking aarly control o f tha
ball gam*. Sir Robert began pass
ing quite aarly and was content
to ue* the rushing o f starting
backs Dan Dslgado, Jim Antoina,
and Dick Mannlnl quite sparingly.
Do you like to sing or play a
First A erial Nets TD
musical Instrument ?
A fte r a 61 yard Beathard-toI f so, then perhape one of Cal Delgado pass an<J run p|ay on the
Poly's music groups is fo r you.
Mustangs’ first scrimmage effo rt
Ths Marching band, Man’s Gist o f the gam * netted six points fo r
club, Collegians— Poly’s own IB- the locale the contest was never
plscs danca orehastra— and the in doubt Delgado shined shortly
Woman’s glee club are each hold thereafter, again, intercepting a
ing tryouts and Initial meetings Wildcat aeWal and cakewalklng
0 yards fo r another score. Not
this week In OR 1, between the
post office and tha A ir Condition long after the B ig Green had com
manded a 19-0 adge, Hughes began
ing auditorium.
As a type of "get-aqua inted waarlng out tha turf by fraaly
substituting his man.
period" the first meetings in
Fane w e r e mildly surprised
each group enable new atudenta
to examine and find the group over the B ig Green aerial attack.
Beathard, John Panagakts, and
to which they are M et suited.
It also gtvea old memberu a Tom Klostcrman together, attemjjchance to know hopeful aspir ted 81 passes and completed
pai
ants for careful and well-rounded fo r a total of 286 yards. Compared
selections.
to the 68 yards the Mustangs
This afternoon at 4, all new stu gaintd on tha ground, this air arm
dents and "returnees" who play o f ths B ig Green rates notice.
Antoine and Delgade, Mustang
a musical instrumant a rt urged
to come to the music room for ths Old Guardi, appeared In good form
their
brief playi a n d
_ ______
first masting o f the Marching during t__
um uw k,
band. Under the direction of Clar Mannlnl, ragular -fullback,
ence Caughran, the group is “ on seen but very little. W alt Gurney
show” at alt horns ana many away attracted much attention fo r nis
football gamss and other athle ball packing from tha plunging
tic events. The band bacomae a post. Letterman Freddie Fora is
concert group in the spring— pre on the injured list, but it %rlll be
senting concerts btfore ths col- the veterans that w ill have to
carry the load fo r tha Polyitea.
legs and community.
WELCOME—-Stewart Hippier (lsft) and Tom Turner (right)
• fro
from newcomers
Ths Man’s Glee club holds their Spurts o f promise
c a m p e r * during ono oi the Cambria wolcomo week round
o .W
illlls Hill,
Hldeki Hamamoto,
.............
.. John
up camps pause with counselors Shelia Varian and Bob first meeting tonight at 6:80. Stu Treu, and Dava W
Waltalters (a ll half
dents interested In singing wftl
Holly ior El Mustang cameraman during their buey sched this famous group are Invited to backs) showed spasmodically, aa
ule. Over 150 ireehmen and new student* attended the ths first msstlng. The only re inaxperisnea raised its head mora
quirement is that you Ilk* to sing. than a few times during the tussle.
three two-day campe this year.
Forward W all K ept Buey
Regular meetings are on Mondays
and Wsdnssdays from 6:80-8 pjn.
Returnees Jim Doyle and Bob
Tonight, immediately follow Williams saw quite a bit o f action
ing the Men’s Glee club, the Col Saturday, in the middle o f the
line and Hughes’ collection o f ends
legians— one of the country's
top dance bands— will take In was Also kept busy. Newcomer
Darwin McGill and Lew Gentry
struments in hand for their first
rehearsal. This group plays for paced the Blc Green pass receivers.
Names o f linemen likely to be
college dances throughout the
seeing heavy duty fo r the Polv
year.
A week-long tour— this year to club Include guards Mathias MadCal Poly atudenta of Jewieh
rano and Dob Moore; tackles, DelThree Saturday night dances faith are Invited by -Congregation the Los Angtles arss—and tha
mar Settles, Pat Lovell, and John
this quarter are still without Beth-El of Santa Maria to attend annual Homa Concsrt— befora a aAllan. The center position is a
student
organisation
sponsors, services for Rosh Haahono (N ew
(continued on page four)
race between Richard "M a x and
on Wednesday evening
according to Bob Uayley, college Y ear)
Don Magoffin.
Sept.
26,
and
Thursday
morning
union board chairman.
,
1
Opposition (N s w Mexico A A M
Sept.
26,
and
Yom
Klppur
(Dav
Seven student body dances ars
and Ban Diego state) scouts wont
planned for this quarter, undSr of Atonement) October 4 and 6,
back to their respective institutions
the general administration o f ths according to Philip RHterband.
without a wealth o f knowledge
vice
president
of
Cal
Poly
Hillel
college union dance committee,
concerning the B ig Green. Tne
Club.
Glenn Farber, chairman.
Mustangs hardly had to pull out
Students who are Interested
The schedule includes September
all ths stops In decialoning tha
in attending sre rsqueeUd to
28,
unsponsored;
October
12 contact Rltterband (Box 1*81)
visiting Wildcats. Other then tn(a fterg a m e), unsponsored; Octo immediately and state whether
Membership on college union v iitt nlgWIldacts. Other than in
ber
19
(a fterg a m e),
sponsor they need, or can provide, treestroducing tha Silver F o x ’s "adap
California Student Teachers asso portstion. Students sre to meet board la now open, announces Bob ted end m odified" pro-type T
ciation; October 26 (Homecoming)
in front of the library at 6:30 Bayley, collage union board chair formation, enemy scouts watched
the usual scrimmaga plays, and
sponsor— Mat Pica PI; November Wednesday n i g h t and 8:»0 man.
viewed not too many o f the Mus
2 (a fterg a m e), sponsor—A 'P '1*
Thursday m o r n i n g . All will
Any student, who has been en tang pass patterns.
Phi Omega; November 23, spon leave promptly i t • :45 end 8:45,
sor— Institute o f Radio Engin respectively. The same hours rolled at Cal Poly thre# quarters
,Poly In Good Condition
prior to application and has two
eers; and December 7 (Christmns w ills p p ly for Yom Klppur.
A s a New Mexico A g g ie repre
remaining undergraduate years
Form al), unspomiored.
There Is no donation required
sentative said Saturday, and it
Organisations Interested In for students attending the serv (junior this year) at Cal Poly Is
actually turns up the situation in
sponsoring dunces, either this ices. Rsbbl Joseph Jsson o f the eligible according to student body a few lines, "P o ly is in very good
quarter or inter In the rear, further Information contact Rlt regulations.
condition fo r this early in the year.
Positions
open are f o u r
should put * note in the dance terband or Ray Levine and Bob
They're e well balanced club, and
student
-at-large
directorships,
committee bos In the associated
Kuttenberg in the campus Are
appear to be quit* versatile al
according
to
the
chairman.
A
l
student body office or send s house, phone Liberty 3-6027.
though it ia hard t » tell just how
though
tne
exact
duties
of
direc
representative lo s dance com congregation will officiate. Fo
strong a club thsy are until they’ve
tors
are
not
defined,
they
operate
mittee meeting, l h «
*{|d
as full board members in admin gone against better competition."
nine? o f whlrh In 16t#d In In*
This could bo the year: Hughes
istering the program o f Informal
F.l Mustang Pony.
education in cultural, social and has said this y s fr ’s Hns is the
Dnnce committee will pay up
The second annual Cal Poly
recreational activities and re best at Poly since '63. the players
to $20 fo r gym dance decorations
have indicated they want to have
-Church Night," which Is coor- lated facilities which comprise
and up to f 10 for TCU dance
dlnated by the Inter-faith council, college union at Cal Polv. Direc a good team, the Fox says this
decorations. H|*onsorlng w | * n' '
Big Green has the highest morale
r.ations compete for the
He*1 will be held Sunday evening, Sep tors also lake on special assign
ments from time to time con In many moons.
Dance o f the Yenr" trophies, on# tember 29.
The Mustangs have a rough
This is the evening the churches cerning such activities as Poly
fo r gym ilnnees and one for
Koval, Welcome Week, budget
home
schedule, facing Ban Jose,
of
Han
Luis
Obispo
make
spectol
dances.
_
,
snd banquet.
i
Fresno, Santa Barbara, etc. Most
Music for the Beptember 28 nlans to welcome and. recelevc
Apnliciutions f o r membership fans figure one o f the three afore
dance will be supplied by a r e t- students and Introduce 'them .to
may be obtained in the Associated mentioned to put a stop to a Poly
rlllo Fund bnnd as tt was fi their student programs.
Each student Is cwouraged to Student Body office (Administra cloan-swcep. However, let’s take
last Hatuntay nights Welcome
Week oppner. The Collegians, l a attend the church of his choir*. tion basement) or at the Tempor each enemy as they come, and firs t
see what New Moxlco AA M has to
Poly's dance hand, will pl*y
Watch the bulletin boards for ary College Union office or from say.
Uayley.
all other dance* held in Crandall further details.
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Sing or Ploy
Instrument?
Place for You

Three Saturday
Night Dances
Await Sponsors

Jewish Students
Invited to New

Year Holiday

College Union
Directorships
Open to juniors

"Church Night" Plonnsd

gym and the Chriatmas formal.

*

A .
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"Young at Heart"
Is First on CU
Movie Schedule

Mel Maithyi and Del NIs, In the Mustang Flying club Piper Cub, look out ovsr our ohanalng campus. A nsw addition Is the engineering
building just, bslow tho sclsncs building. Ths Mustang Flying club promotss the Intsrsst ol Hying and Is open to all Cal Poly studsnts and
(acuity A special msstlng lor Interested nsw and old studsnts will b t held this Wednesday night a 7>30 p.m. at Ada. 203.
Student Garage
Minor or major repairs on your
car may be done In Student
Garage. Located across from Pulomar dorm the garage operates
about (10 hours a week “under
supervision o f three student mana
gers who live in Palomer Rm. 2.

Construction o f three or four more
stalls, should soon be completed
and several hundred dollars worth
o f small tools and equipment will
be added to that already available.
A charge o f 25 cents per hour
fo r the first five hours and 15
cents per hour thereafter Is paid
“ Numerous golden opportunities
when the Job Is completed.
‘.ticlpato in college union
to
are available to new
actlv
students Just fo r the doing,” an
nounces Bob Bayley, college union
1
^
board chairman.
College union at Cal Poly is a
program o f Informal education in
cultural, social and recreutlonal ac
tivities, Bayley explains.
Administration of this pro
gram la the responsibility of the
college union board. These ac
tivities, the purpose o f which is
to aid in tne development of
leadershilp and provide oppor
tunity for students to develop
skills in human relations, are
open to all members o f the cam
pus community and their guests.
The bourd, which meets every
Monday night, comprises a student
chairman, secretary, and treasurer,
the eight committee chairmen (as
sembly, dance, drama, film, house,
outings, personnel and public re
lations), six student directors at
largo (selected by application and
interview and throe s U ff members
(faculty member, president’s rep
resentative and nativities advisor).
Participation li\ college union

College Union Offers Golden
Opportunities Says Bayley
m

POLY'S
HOME
AWAY
FROM
HOME

WeHale That
Stem tfeu £ejft

College union dance committee
schedules
und administers
all
dances on and off campus, and aids
sponsoring groups including sup
plying money fo r decorations..
Drama Activities
Two 8-act plays
fa t Elmo
theater downtown), Poly Roynl
Carnival Tent Show and an assem
bly program are to be staged this
(Continued on page three)

This year's schedulo o f Friday
night film s was announced this
week bv
by Philip Uitterband,
Ritterbnnd, chairor (college union film commlttse.
“ Films will begin at 7 and
9 p.m. In (he engineering audi
torium. This yeur Hints will be
shown every Friday night be
tween October 1H and June 8,
with thp exceptions o f holiday
w e e k e n d s and Poly Royal,
stated Ritterbnnd.
The college union film commit
tee has selected and presented
films fo r the enjoymont o f Cal
Poly students und their families
for tho past three years: This
year, there w ill bo more presenta
tions than before. A ny student
who would like to serve on ths
committee is requested to contact
chairman Philip Rltterband by
placing a note in the college union
film committee box In the student
body offico, room 20, administra
tion baaentent.
The liat o f the films for this
year follow*, (c ) means colqr.
Oct. 18 • Young at Heart (c)
Nov. 1 - Father Was a Fullback
Nov. 15 - Grapes o f Wrath
Nov. 22 • Brlgadoon (c )
Dec. 0 • Gentlemen P r e f e r
Blondes (c )
Jan. 10 • N igh t at the Opera
Jan. 17 - Junior Miss
Jan. 24 - On the Riviera (c)
Jan. 31 • George Washington
Slept Here
Feb. 7 - Romeo and Juliet
Feb. 14 - I Was a Male War
Bride
Feb. 21 Sergeant York
Feb. 28
Titanic
Mar. 7 - Man Who Came to
Dinner
Mar. 28 ■ East o f Eden (c )
Apr. 11 • R e b e l Without a
Cauae (c )
Apr. 18 A p ril in Paris (c )
May 0 > 1^ Happens E v e r y
Spring
May 16 American in Paris (c)
May 23 . Seven Brides fo r Seven
Brothers (c )
June 0 - Julius Caesar

4/eme«• • •

• Desk Lamps
• Hot Plates
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• Light Cords
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• Coffee Pots
• Brooms - Dust Mops
• Clothes Line Rope
• Baby Furniture and Toys
• All Kitchen Needs • All Auto Needs
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Learn To Save The W estern Auto W a y

one or both are encouraged. Htudents may wish to simply attend
events or use facilities scheduled
or available, or they may want
to become members of college
union committees which actually
plan and supervise activities.
Students may Join a college
union committee by coming to
meeting^, times and places o f
which are listed in El Mustang
Pony, or by leaving a note In the
appropriate committee box In the
associated student body office,
room 2fl, basement, administration
building.
Students who want Informa
tion or who are not sure which
committee they want to serve
on should contact the college
union p e r a o n n e l committer
through the student body office.
The following is a list o f ac
tivity opportunities and facilities
with a short description'of each:
Assemblies
Concerts, lectures, water shows,
panol discussions, fashion shows,
variety shows are offered. These
programs— about 20 in all through
out the year— are usually held
during “ College Hour" (11 a,m.
Thursdays, engineering auditor
lum or gyrfi) or in the afternoon
or evenings, often on wecko'nds.
College union assombly committee
selects and arranges these events,
including obtaining facilities, host
ing visitors, and ushering.
Dances
Large dances (music by the Col
legians) or record damps— formal,
sport and western— feature nearly
every Saturday night from September to June. Sponsoring cam
pus organizations vie fo r trophies
awarded fo r the best dances of
the year. Contests are held where
prizes are given the best dancars.

PAPER. 75 SHEET TABLET 69*

NEW DESIGN
LATEST FABRICS
79* to $3.95

1

rr

u

Composition Booka
Collego Ruled
All Sizes 19* to 49*

TV*

100

trttftfi

fttm tm
*****

Binder Paper
Ruled and Plain
100 sheet oconomy
pack 45*

• NIIT
P A CK
e
Jh.WTW
-M U

BALL POINTS
SCRIPTO
PAPERMATE
29* to $2.95

, ‘

SHAEFFER PENS REDUCED 1/3

HURLEYS PH A R M A C Y
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

mu-MT
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Campus Radio Station Offered
For Administration Approval

(Continued from P » U tw.o)
.1 College union
c‘,m;
y u[»e *P«rhe.ulH planning and
/ c . “ ml o U ,,r
“

" r“

T « C w f ° c “ n ‘ ' ' l n l ',n ,
Television, plng-pung* . 1
* " ? ?,k
piino. magaalnon, the dully
nloer dg*r*tt«», loungo chuiru,
P 'P f ’r, chon*, card* and croseare facilities avuil•ThU it TCU. Located serous from
the Architecture department and
f ' , L the .“ Mountain dormn,
H ? b V in ir W open flo m 7:110
!hm to 10:30 pop. Monday through
g f t
m t from 8:80 a.m. to
10 30 p m. on Sunday. Pln g-prag
middle* and ball, and other gam e.
Snd equipment may be checked
Jut through the TCU resident man» « r . College union hoiiaO commluee look. «#ter the TCU.
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You Own This Store
No Profit And

Cal P oly’a administration is considering a proposal for a
campus radio station to be added to the communication
facilities presently available according to Orval Brown, chair
man of an investigative committee appointed by the student
affairs council.

Downtown Overhead

During u recent Interview on - 1■■
---- ---------------------- the Subject Brown * W , "perhapa moit expedient mean, of com’ve made a small technical error mupication available and ha. alio
In calling the proposed camp*. been a prime aource of entertain1 °u i* ru<^ ,L ,tatlon* Tachnk- ment for a great number of year*,
ally. It la a carrier current atatlon i h m0re recent year, radio ha.
and not really a radio station a. branched out to encompass a sizeon" normally thinks.” Brown ex- able portlon of the education field
alalned that carrier current radio explained the Social Science major,
broadcasts are not eent through
„T.
....
S

lA

“ .d

« .W

, rA

S

Social*

qu^liv,effsfatLas

Hootnannk* (a o n g fe .U ), J a m
Muion*. parties and reception#
provide fun for everyone during ie limited in ft. coverage to the
Sic year at TCU. The .o r ie l, sub college campus, Brown added.
Brown, who's committee waa
committee of college union houM
committee .t .g e . those actlvltloi. nppointed to Investigate the
possibility o f such a station,
Poster Hoom
said he feels that a radio station
Tempera paint., colored po.tcr
piper, butcher paper, fe lt pens, at Cal Poly can be o f consider
- Slat bfuthffi stencils arid .pace! able assistance as a means of
communication, as a form of
recreation, and aa an educa
tional medium.
Radio has long been one of the
Outings
I lay rides, beach parties, roller
skating parties, picnics, hikss,
bicycle rides, clam bakes, tours,
boating partioa, akl trips and
other good times in the out-ofdoors are organized throughout
the year. College union outings
committee plans and puts on these
events.
\ Darkroom and Camera Guild
Photography huge are welcome
to use tne darkroom in TCU under
supervision o f college union guild.
Students may become member* of
camera guild, a sub-committee of
college union house committee, by

k. .

i-.-

■ / > " ■ ' f -

'tTsrjzs:
&

For The
Students

o

Bound
*

*

By The
Students

Lower
1957 Mustang
Football Schedule
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

28— New Mexico A AM . there
8— Ssn Diego State, there
12— Pepperdlne, here
IB— Fresno State, here
26— U of C at Santa Barbara,
here
2— San Joae Ststef Here
B— Marine Recruit Depot,
at San Diego
18— Long Beach State, there
22— San Francisco State,
there

directors

WELCOME MUSTANGS
(ALL YOU LITTLE FILLIES TOO)
JUST ARRIVED
3,000 SHIRTS

WELDERS
GLOVES

• IVY LEAGUE • PRINTS
• SHORT AND LONG SLEEVE

$ 1.00

GYM NEEDS
SWEAT SOCKS

3/S2.00

SWEAT PANTS

$3.50

SWEAT SHIRTS ^1.98

3.95 Vatu*
HEAVY ASBESTOS
LINE HORSEHIDE

WELDERS

Throe pretty Poly coeds model the diiierent style
Cal Poly jackets including the $19.95 wool quilted
lined waist jacket and the two $21.50 (note differ
ence in collara) % all wool Jacket*. A ll three have
the exclusive Beno horse leather patented cuff.

CAPS 69*

SUPPORTERS 98c .

'.mantr'l II,

SEE OUR COMPLETE WESTERN DEPARTMENT
Reol Genuine Convene

TENNIS AND
BASKETBALL

i SHOES 3.98
buy

NATIONAL

brands a t

a 6 u a

o r m

a l

~ L

NEEDS
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Hughesmen Travel to New
Mexico fo r First Road Tilt
The Mustangs o f California Poly fly to State College,
New Mexico this Friday evening for a Saturday night tilt
which will be on* o f th*
against the Aggies o f New Mexico A & M in what promises sire o f the *x-GI to improve him building,
largest o f its kind in the state
self
by
completing
hi*
(college
to be "one of the toughest road games o f the 1967 season” .
college system, will include two
W ith only »ix men ■lightly ov*r
800 pounda the A g g ie* plan to
again field a swift, aggressive
team which gave the Green and
Gold Mustang* a fir * t half w are
last *ea*on. The Maroon and Whita
A g g ie * o f Head grid mentor Tony
Cavallo are out to avenge a 82-7
loa* to the Hughesmen in the second game o f the previous season,
W ith an increase in experience
the A ggies should prove to be con■iderably tougher and their 88 returning lettermen may prove to be
a thorn fo r LeR oy Hughes and his
coastal squad. Featuring the running-passing attack o f halfback
Joe K elly the Mustangs will have

—

—— —

—
—
o .
_ _
n / _ ,. o
OF
± I Q j t
;
. . . .
.
.
(Continued from pag* on*)
two-night full house audience of
more than 8,000— are the main actlvitiea o f the Men's Glee club and
Collegian*. In addition, the two
groups produce a record during
tne concert,
Coeds are mors than welcome
in the Music department,
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o clock
coeds are invited to attend the
first meeting o f the Women * Glee
club. Regular meetings are held
Tuesdays and Thursdays in CR 1

education. Cal Poly’s "S ilver C ity" lecture rooms, Dr. Fisher says.
trailers have provided married
Included in th* multi-million
veterans With low-cost housing. dollar state fund approved by the
Without this housing many would legislature Is 91.5 million fo r connot have boon able to afford to
complete their education.
The trailer* were expected to ba
used five years. They will be re
placed by four to six new dormi
tories fo r single students.
New Dormitories
Largest single group o f th*
new buildings will be the new
dormitories that will swallow
"S ilver City." Dr. Clyde P.
Fisher, building program coor
dinator, says slightly over $8
million is being provided for
the probably three-story build
ings that will be ready for the
fall quarter o f 1889.
Money fo r four o f th* buildings,
each to include an apartment fo r
a full-time dormitory supervisor,
ha* already been approved by the
■tat* legislature, Dr. Fisher says.
Funds fo r an additional two dor
mitories have been approved by
a federal office in San Francisco.
Dr. Fishar adds that final Wash
ington approval o f the funds is
almost certain.
Present plans call fo r a pair of
200-capadty dorms to be used by
women. However, Dr. Fisher says,
if non* other than state fund*
*
are available, only four dorms will
b* built, providing housing fo r
600 men and 800 women.
Health Service Building
Scheduled to be completed by
January, 1988, is t h o n e w
1881.000 student health service
building southeast o f President
Julian A .
McPhse'a campus
home...
A ll buildings except th* student
health service building are sched
uled to b* completed by Septem
ber, 1989.
4,000 Seat Gymnasium
A 4,000-seat men's gymnasium
is another o f the 11 building*
scheduled to be constructed durlm
1988-89. Funds totaling $1.712,Ofl
have been approved fo r th* nev
io i
gym and related facilities. Th

Douglas Gasoline
A Quality Product A t

Cut Rote Prices

drew* could give the New Mexico
A A M eleven the needed com
bination fo r a winning aeaaon.
One thing is fo r sure— the Musang grldder* will not be outdone
ina with Bob Beathard at the
luarterback slot, veteran halfback*
quarterback
halfbacks
Jim Antoine and Dan Delgado plus
th* power plays of fullback Dick
Mannini, the Hughesmen w ill be
out to down th* A ggies fo r their
second straight y e a rT n * Poly backfield will feature plenty or depth
with the backing of halfbacks Fred
Ford. W illis Hill, Dave Walters
and Hideki Hamamoto.
Th* Mustang line is nothing to
talk lightly o f either. Largest and
strongest since 1988, the pigskinnera w ill be out to open those
needed holes fo r their teammates
in the backfield,

Reg

3 1 9 / 1 0
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Mustang Tire &
Auto Service

Marih & O

Streets

WELCOME BACK!
W * are alwaya glad when th* school season opens because the town once again comes
to life with all oi th* activities th* students carry on at Cal Poly. Feel free to make Rileys
your downtown meeting place. YOU'RE ALW AYS WELCOMEI

'
Chorro at Marsh

California’s Finest Central Coast Department Store invites you to browse around and see
our big selection of Campus Clothes for Men and Women
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Ttlgphont

Liberty 3-1421

DEPARTM ENT STORE
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When you’re downtown PARK FREE in our lot at Chorro & Pacific
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